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National Democratic Ticket.

For President,

WISFIELD SCOTT HANCOCK,

of Pennsylvania.

For t,

WILLIAM H. ENGLISH,

of Indiana.

Democratic State Ticket.

For Governor,

LYMAN TRUMBULL,

of Cook County.

For Lieutenant-Governo-

LEWIS B. PARSONS,

or Cloy County.

For Secret aay of State,

JOHN II. OBERLT, ,

of Alexander County.

For Auditor.
LOUIS STAKKEL,

of St. Clair County.

For Treasurer, '

THOMAS BUTTEKWORTH,

of Winnebago County.

For Attorney-Genera- l

LAWRENCE HARMON,

of Peoria.

Congressional Ticket.
For Congress, lbth district,

WILLIAM HARTZELL,

of Randolph County.

Senatorial Ticket.
For Senator of the 50th district,

WM.A. LEMMA,

of Jackson county.

Representative Ticket.
For Representatives,

D. T. LISEGAR,

of Alexander county.

D. H. BUCKINGHAM,

of Union county.

'Tn right of Trial by Jury, the Habeas Corpus,

the Liberty of the Press, the Freedom of Speech,

the National Rights of Persona and the Right of

Property must be preserved -- Extract from Gen.

Hancock' letter upon taking charge of the Louis-lat- a

department.

P.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

OUNTV ATTORNEY. I announce my

self as a candidate at tne enauiuK ,u,r
.i..iin i.,r tt,.. nfflre of County Attorney tne
county of Alexander, Illinois. ANGUS LEEK.

CLKKK.-- We are authorized to
CU4CUIT that ALEX. U 1HVIN will be a candi
flate at the ensuing November election for tne
office of circuit clerk in Alexander cuunty.

T?OK SHERIFF We aro authorized to annonnce
that Mr. JOHN HODGES will be a candidate

Sot to the office of Sheriff, or Alexandre
ouuly. at the next November election, auldect

only to the vote of the people at the polls,

DEMOCRATIC MASS MEETINGS

Will be held at the following times

and places:
Mound City, Pulaski County, Thursday

AuKUst, 19th.
Metropolis, Massac County, Saturday,

August, 21st.
Oolconda, Pope County, Monday. Aug'

tut 23rd.
Vienna, Johnson county, Wednesday,

August 25th.
New Grand Chain, Pulaski county,

Thursday, August 26th.

Jonesboro.Union county, Saturday Aug

nst. 29th.
Murphysboro, Monday, September 15th.

Chester, Randolph county, Tuesday,

September 7th.
. DuQuoin. Friday, September 3d.

Marion, Williamsou county, Saturday

September Bth,

Tulski a.Pulaski count-- , Saturday, Sep

tember 12th.

WKKK1.T.

hereby

lion. Wm. II wtzell.'.Democratic candidate

... a.ifiW. ...! -- "'

00

THE

ftwfWMM!lInn. M. C. Crawford, Dis- -

trict Elector; lion. W. J. Allen, Elector for

the State at Large; Hon. Jno. u. uueny,

Candidate for Secretary of Stale; Gen.

Charles J. Black, and other distinguished

speakers will attend the Mass Meetings

and address the People. The speakers

who will certainly speak at each meeting

will bo named in small hand bills several

days before the meetings.
Win, II. uiccn.

Chairman of Democratic Congressional

Committee.
R. Friganzn, Secretary. .

I believe, Mr. Speaker, that tho fame of

Jefferson is waning, and the fame ot Ham-

ilton waxing, and the tame of American

people, and that we are gravitating toward

a stronger government. I am glad we are.

James A. Garfield, Jan. 20, 1805. See

Globe, p. 340, 33 congress, 2d Ses-

sion.

Taere cannot be the slightest doubt that

the Republicans are pouring negro voters

into Ohio and Indiana in the hope of car-

rying the elections in those states by fraud.

The Courier-Journa- l yesterday received

from South Union, Kentucky, the following

information. It comes from one ot tho

best men in the state, a man who is person-

ally known to tho publishers of the Courier--

Journal: "Nearly all our hired darkies

have cone to Indiana and Ohio to vote.

Where they get traveling funds from I

know not, as most of them lived here close

up with their wages." It is certainly a

bad case with the Republicans when they

cannot trust their cause to a fair election m

Ohio, a conceded Republican state.

HE CAN BEAT THOMAS.

Centralia Democrat.

The Democracy of the Eighteenth Con

gressional district have nominated Hon.

William Hartzell, of Randolph county, for

congress Judge Hilcman having declined

on account of failing health. The Eight-

eenth district has many able men in it who

would honor a position in congress or else

where, but in our opinion there are nono

there who possess in so eminent a degree as

Mr. Hartzell those qualities of head and

heart that are necessary for

success in so close a district as the Eight

eenth. We believe Mr. nartzell can beat

Mr. Thomas.

A CURIOUS VISION.

A CniLD CLAIRVOYANT 6EES AND DESCRIBES

THE NORTH POLE.

There is a child clairvoyant in Baltimore

who, it is claimed, beside other remarkable

visions, has had oue of the north pole. The

following is her statement, as reported in

the Baltimore American, July 30:

I am a little girl, not quite eleven years

of age. I have a spirit guide, an Indian

chief, named Wampa. On or about the 15th

of April, 1880, while standing at the corner

of Saratoga and Charles streets, Baltimore,

Md., I went with my guide down toward

the centre of the earth. I looked upon the

hot molten and seething mass forming the

earth's centre. Thence I went with Wumpa

through the earth, and came to the surface

near the polar region. In going thence to

the pole, I 6aw five men, with six dogs,

running after a white bear. And

some distance ahead of them I

saw two otficr men, with three dogs, run-

ning after a Bmall bear cub. The five men

had spears and knives, and the two men

spears. The people were of short stature

und roundish face. All of them wore bear-

skins, except one, who wore a seal skin.

The skins covered their whole body, in

cluding the hands, teet, and part of the face.

The degs seemed to be about the size or a

little larger than the English bull dog.

Their hair was shaggy. Tho largo bear

was bleeding from a previous wound. Wam

pa asked me to go up and put my finger on

the bear's head back of the car. I did. It

felt a little soft, somewhat like our temples.

Wampa said : l,In order to kill the white

bear thnt is the surest spot to hit." Almost

immediately afterward one of the men

threw a spear, hit the bear on the spot and

killed it.

Thence with Wampa I traversed an im

mense tract of ice, where the ocean was

frozen to half its depth. Occasionally I

heard under my feet loud reports from the

cracking ice. After a time the ice disap

peared, and water for about ten miles took

its place. I then reached the pole, and

found it to be an island of a hilly form,

having a gradual rise from the water's edge

to about the middle of it. To mo it seem

ed to be about live or six miles through the

centre, but Wampa told me it was a him

dred miles around it.

On some parts of it appear only bare

rocks; on other parts it Ins an abundant
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vegetation. About half of it, the cast

side, is covered with fruit trees. In some

parts they grow in dense thickets ; in some

they grow not so close togtthef, and have

grass thickly interspersed among them. Tho

fruit consistB of oranges, lemons, bannanas,

cocoanuli and other tropical fruits, many of

which I have never seen nor heard of.

This part of the pole is inhabited by

beetles, white and black ants, grasshoppers

and many other kinds ot insects, all un-

usually large; also by many species of tho

monkey tribe,

Oa tho west Bide of the island thevego-tatio- n

t
is not so dense. It has many ot tho

tropical fruits, but the trees are mostly

smaller, and a large part of it is covered

with grass and shrubs. On this side are

also found somo fruits which are also

natives ot the temperate zone. Among

them are the gooseberry, grape, currant,

raspberry, and mandrake, Ilero I found

insects as varied and plentiful as on the

east 6idc. But it differs from the east side

in having no monkeys, and in having vast

numbers of birds of every size and plum-

age. Among them arc the ostrich, swamp

goose, duck, quail, robin, and humming

bird.

On both sides arc many small streams.

Tho water of these is pure and clear as

crystal. The temperature of both sides is

warm. It docs not vary. Here tho crust

of the earth is much thinner than at the

equator, and tho temperature is caused not

so much by the sun as the heat coming out

of the earth.

In the region around tho pole and tho

water immediately about it the cold is so

intense that human beings could not en-

dure it. Therefore no man has ever

reached the pole. Neither, unless there be

a change in the temperature of the earth,

can he ever reach it.

A fViKftrvRAm.E Malady In SDite of
all assertions to the contrary, dyspesia
even in its worst and chronic forms is a dis
ease which can be conquered. Obstinate

... , , - i i - . -
as it is, it win ultimately yiem to uiu in-

vigorative and alternative actions of IIos- -

tetter's Stomach Bitters. That superlative
ly pure and efficacious specific possesses a
rpnntfitinn fullv warranted bv the effects

which it produces, which arc not transient
and fleeting, but permanent anu inorougn.
All that is required to render a cure com-

plete is persistence in the use of this stand
ard medicine, wuicn is mnniieiy to w pre-- 1

rn thfi numerous nseudotonics which
merely stimulate appetite without strength- -

oninrr nr rpmi ntincr tne organs oi uiiresuuu
in any marked degree. Besides its stom-- l

achic properties, Hostetters Bitters pos-

sesses anti-febri- virtues which constitute
it a valuable remedy in malaria, and is a
superb blood depurent and aperient.

A. W. TtrsKEY. St. Catharines. Ont.,
writes: I have been a sufferer for years
with dyspepsia anu indigestion anu nave
tru.d nnmrrniis rcmediel. but none have
done me any good, until I tried your Spring

i . e i
Blossom. I can now, sieep, reusn my iouu,
have no headache and am in fact perfectly
cured. I can confidently recommend it.
Paul G. Schuh, agent.

Wicked for Clergymen'. Rev.
Wnaliinrrtnn. T). C.. writes: "I believe it
in ho n wrnnrr nnd evn WlCKeu lor cier
gymen or other public men to bo led into
giving testimonials to quacx doctors or vue
stuff's rallpfl medicines, but when a really
meritorious article mnde of valuable reme-

dies known to all, that physicians use and
triiof In rlnilv. wp. should freelv commend
it. I therefore cheei fully and heartily com

mend Hop Hitters lor tne goon tney nave
done me and mv friends, firmly believing
thev have no equal for family use. I will
not be without tncm. ew ior uupun
Weekly.

QUICK AND RELIABLE.
C.n tn .Trtsnnli T.. Tinker!). fhor commer

cial nrpnno. fith street, if vou want
carriage and wagon work of the best mate
rial, good workmanship ana aone on snort
notice with quick dispatch.

TnnM HI vers. Bracubndfre. writes:
Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil is the best mod- -

irinA T It nlwavs L'ives satisfaction
and in cases of coughs, colds, sore throat,
burn, etc., immediate reliel lias oeen re-

ceived by those who use it." Paul G.

Schuh, agent.

Titf Vni.TAif! Rfi.t Co.. MaIISHAI.1..

Mien. Will send their celebrated Electro- -

Voltaic Belts to the afflicted upon SO days
trial. Speedy cures fruaranteed. They
mean what they say. 'Write to them with
out delay.

Tnw linnn nnd mnsi'ls nrnducintr malt.
tlio nprvp.fiuiptintr lion, the sunerb mala- -

..w l r , ' .
rial antidote quinine and other precious

t

' I I n . . 1 .n.nn.n.tnn
inf;rL'Ull!lllH, cuiiiiiiuij milium jei iiivuiiiikjij,
are the ingredients oi "jiau j.nters, prc- -

prred hy the .Malt umcr company

Womkv. from their sedentary habits are

often subject to headache and constipation.
These are (UicKiy removcu oy carter s 1.11

tie Liver Pills.

ACVKTU WAVTF.n to sell the lAtn ot

GEN. W. S. HANCOCK
by the veteran lonrnnllst author and man of letters
Col. JOHN W. KoHNEY. The standard on the
sulijuct. ami a grand model of biographical litera-
ture, The only authorized and authentic work..... .. . . .... .. ....... .... .111.... .1 l. tt tt .UH. M. Cmr UIIY llliisirnivu. rum 1111 , inn. ni win.,: nil inn
fit. best terms. C. II. LILI.INGt-TO- & CO,
Pubs.. Cor., Sixth and I'lnu bt.. bt. Louis, Mo.

PATENTS.

NO PATENT, NO PAY.

PATENTS
obtained for mechanical device, modlcnl nr other
compounds, ornamental design, trade-mar- and
label. Caveat, Assignment, Interferences, In-

fringement, and all ustter relating to Patent,......I .n U n,ul.n ...7.11... !.,. ...,U1U,II Hiirimiu iv. .. u iiiiinw viiitiiiii.i j
initiation nd fimlsh opinions a to patentahllt'
f, free of charge, aud ailwlio are Intvrestvd in new
iventlon and Patents am iuvlted to send tort
K..u ........ t.llt.l.ln f... nl.l.l.. I. .. ......, I .t.ll.ViJ VI vui uhiiiii ivi v.'miii ir.K (lUti'iiiF, nuiii.
(pent free to any addilress, and rniitaln corrsplete......... I. ...a I...U. In ..l.lul.. ll. ....,. ... ....I..I P ll II I'll ' U"" I" ,,,'11.111 1 nirilip .HI) UIIIKI .HIU'
hie matter. During the pus1, five year we have
.kl.lnu.1 ,.,..ilii tl,.u. lh,.,i.k.M Ubl..ni. A....l.u'v,.ii,i iivihij iuiiiip.iiii . ni, nil 1, 'I iiiivii

can tnd Ferrule.) invvntom, andean k!v satisfactory
rcirniuvrp iiiBiinuri vrt ir t itiunr 111 tun 1 uttiu,

Addre: LOUIS BAtiOEK 4 CO., Nnllcitor ol
..i u k tt,.M... . 1 ..... t .. It.. .It Tl..ll.lt..

WhifA.ftiin II P.

DIXON SPRINGS, ILL.
This poplar

SUMMER RESORT
Js now opened for the reception of either

PLKA6UHK HKKKiCliS,
or those needlne

IIKALTII HE8TORAT1VI3,

.lit ru riiuifi. low u.'ivn w ..it t,,ui.,
ated In a hiijb, healthy locality, and are surrounded

MftKnifieent Scenery,
Cool. p!eaant groves, nice croquet ground.
Room are all furnished with new fnrnlturc and
bedding. The tablea will be supplied with the
very bent the country aflords. o pains will be
spu'red to give satisfaction to the guevts.

A Good StringBand.
Has been secured for the entire season. Board!?
per week, bpeclalrates to families.

J. R. BROWS, Proprietor.

f--
v Tri rsl ril business now betoro the pubII J Villi He Vou can make monej

li I fttftcr at for ua th;
I J I Jk. J I anvthing else. Capital

-- a-' FPiiniri.tL U'h will ftfitrt

at
mil

vml.
i a nay nuu MnniiiB uinuu

at home by the Industrious, Men, women, loy

la the time. You cun devote your whole time to the
work, or only your spare moments. No other
buslnesa will pay you nearly a well. Noone will-

ing to work can fail tt make enormous pay by en
caging at once. Costly outfit and tern, free.
i . .... i....m.,iinl,ii mnVli.il rrw. KBuilv

honorably. Addreis TRI E & CO , Augusta Maine.

MILL AND COJtMISSIO.N.

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
DEALERS IN

FLOUR. GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietors

Egyptian Flouring Mills

Highest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

BANKS.

WUE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Cairo. Illinois.

CAPITAL, SIOO.000

OFFICERS:
W. P. HALLIDAT, President.
H. L. I1ALLIDAY,
THOS. W. IIALLIDAY, Cat-hit-

DIRECTORS:
I. STAATS TAYLOR, W. T. BALUCAT,
HINKT L. BALLIDtr, R. 8. Cl'NNIXOUA,
0. O. WILLIAMSON, STEPHEN BIRD,

D. B. CAKCEI.

Exchange, Coin and United States Bonds
BOUGHT AND

Deposltsreceived and general banking business
conducted.

SOLD.

GOLDI
rhnrrn to mAkf mrifl... .

We need a person in

for the largest, cheat)
and best Mluftrsttd

fiimilv nr.lillcatUin In the
world. Any one cm oeeome a upcchui agria.

11... ...! n Uui ku. ailvri'..., ufurvtinilu .).
scribH. One BRent reports taking l'JO subscriber
in a any. a in;y agi'Mi repun uiuHiuy jn..uv
.. J..i 111 u'kii.nfi.ini mnli.mritil'fi'.l Vf.TI

IU irUUIIJBi nil nui'LII(ni iiihv ui'.uvj ..... m

can devote all vour time Hthe business. or only your
spare time. Vou need not be away from home
over nigh', loucun no 11 as wen uiner.
directions end terms free. Elegant andexpcnsive
r.mAt f... If villi nrnfltfttilM Wfirk tl

your address at once. It costB nothing to uy the
business. So one w ho engage fui.s to mane great
pay. Address UEOKIjE tsTINSOS to., l'ort- -

laua, .Mime.

GIUY'!i SPECIFIC MEDICINE.

TRADE MARK. The Great EngllelilKADE MARK
Kemefly, an

cure for
Seminal Weakness
Spermatorrhoea,
Impotelicy. nnd ail
disease that fol-

low as a conse- -

fiiietirn fif self
Ti mi" ahuse; a joss oi.
W - W. W .MWQIUUIIllflJI 'V1 ' ' '
lassitude, painiu the buck. dlra-Ag- yftVjri
UfF. Ul V10HIII. ,lltll.n..v ..
and many other disease that lead to inanity or
consumptlnn arid a premauire gruve.

Mill particular in our puniiuici, ui,
sire to send free by mall to every one. The spe-

cific medicine i sold by all druggists at $1 per
package, sit for 5. or will be tent tree by nm on
receipt of the monKyfbv addressing THE ditAY
MEDK'INK CO., No. 3 Mechanics block, lietrolt
Mich, bold In Cairo ty uurciay uros., ran;
bchuh and Oeo. E. O'llara.

MEDICAL.

WAIINEII'S KAFK PILLS aro an immediate
stimulus for a Torpid Liver, and cure Costlveness.
Dyspepsia, Illllotisness, lflllnu Dliirrhu-n- . Mala-

ria, Fever and Ague, and aro useful at times In

nearly all Disrate to cause a free mid regular ac
tlon of the Howela. The bent autldoto for all Ma

larlal Poisons, Prlco,!!5c a box.

WARNKK'8 SAFE NKKVINE mitckly gives
rest and sleep to the aiiftcrlng. cure lleadache anil
Neuralgia, prevent Kpileptlc Fits, nd l tin
best remedy for Nervous Prostration brought on
by excessive drinking, over work, mental shocks
and other causes It relieves the Pains of all
I Use s. and er Inluron to the system

tl-iff- lK
V' I I

Tho best of all N erf lues
Uottle of two l,es(
Price, 50c and 11.00.

Warner's Safe
Remedies are sold
liy DrugKist and
Healers in Medi-

cine everywhere.
U. II. WARNEK CO

Proprietor,
RoctiasTrH, N. Y

JWKend for Pimiphl"t
uau l estiuiouiais. o

10, 1890.

THE EQUITABLE-LIF- E

Assurance Society of the United States.

l'O BROADWAY NEW YOKK

Assets, $38,000,000.

Surplus, $7,500,000.

The Popularity of the. Eonitahle Life Assurance Society,

indicated by the fact that for Eleven years its arerasre an- -

nualXew Business has been larger than that of any other
Company in the world, is due, in a great measure, to its well- -

known promptness in the payment of Death Claims, audits
rule never to take advantage of technicalities where an
equitable claim exists.

As a GUARANTEE of this, and to counteract the perni- -

cious influence of a technical policy, adhered to by many

companies, the Equitable makes ALL ITS POLICIES, old and

new, throughout the United States.

ABSOLUTELY INCONTESTABLE,

After the policy has been in force for three years.

IAV1V --MAA' AJ ltl KJLM. J1V V A iU VllUJl
ization to Jannary 1st, lff!0, 51,882,730, and
.1 1 'J... 1 1. 1 1 J 1 J Jl J

cioseu us uooks upon mat date witnoiit a con
tested or past due claim.

The Equitable Life Assurance Society was the fir.st to in-

troduce the

TONTINE SAYINGS FUND POLICY.

And thereby to popularize life insurace to a degree before

unknown.

By the late report of the Insurance Commissioner for the
states of Massachusetts and New York, the Equitable Life

Assurance Society shows the following strong points:

FIRST The Equitable has a larger ratio of assets to lia--
, .1.Ma? il n ii i l

i Klines uiiiii any oi me jeamng companies.

SECOND The Equitable saved more of its income last year
than any other company.

TIIIKD The Equitable's death rate was Jess last year than
nnv ii lint, ' ili a Inoil Jiiir AAmrktiiilut

FOURTH The Equitable realizes a higher rate of rent, or
; i. i. .. i i. iiiiiieresi, uu reai esiaie umii any oilier company.

The Society takes pleasure in refcrrinp; to the following well known business
men insured in the society, composing1 an

DVLS0RY BOARD OF REFERENCE FOR CAIRO:
THOS. W. IIALLIDAY, Cashier City Natlon'.l

1... ..1.

FRANK L. GALICinER, Cairo City mill.

J. M. PHILLIPS, President nalllday & Phillip
Whnrfboat company.

PAULO. SCnUH. Wholesale and retail drug-
gist.

WILLIAM STRATTON, of Stratton it Illrd
wholesale grocers.

WALTON W. WRIGHT, of G. I). Williamson.
& Co., Boat Stores and Commission merchant

FRANK HOWE, of CM. Howe it Bro., pro-
visions and produce.

ERNEST 71. PETT1T, Groceries, queeniware
and notions.

SIMPSON H. TABER, of Tauer Bros.,

WILLIAM D. LIP PET, Assistant postmaster.

W. E. GOnLSON, Dry goods, fancy goods and
notion.

TIIOS 8. TARR, Ocneral merchandise and
lumber.

JACOB BURGER, of Burger Bro. dry good
and clothing.

JOHN 8PROAT, Proprietor "Sproal'i Refrig-
erator cam."

GEO. R "LENTZ, Superintendent Cairo City
mills.

HERBERT MACKIE, of A. Mackio A Co.'i
Cairo mills.

For any Information or Insurance apply to any Member of
the above Board or to

E. A.. BUENETT, Agent,
Corner Twelfth St., and Washington Ave., Cairo, Illinois.

W. N. CRAISE, General Manager for Illinois, lows, Nebraska, and tho

Territories, 108 Dearborn Street, Chicago.

X. ' .1..: .1 i'. ;:( .'


